Abstract. With the development of national economy, science and technology, as well as called for under the "generation", a major development of nuclear power, investment business shipments, overhaul unit number in recent years, increasingly, nuclear security, state-owned assets supervision and administration commission told the power plant to strengthen safety management, especially in succession of informationization means, therefore, the power plant production and maintenance of intelligent security demand more and more, especially face recognition of rigid demand, this article will combine plant actual situation, on the longitudinal combined with safety, industrial safety, nuclear safety three section, on the transverse combined with artificial intelligence, discuss the concrete application of face recognition technology in nuclear power.
Introduction
In 2018, the national development and reform commission on the "instructional advice on further strengthening the management of the safe operation of nuclear power, the called method innovation, strengthen the new technology and new methods in nuclear power operation safety management, the application of nuclear power plant should actively explore the use of the information, intelligence, new technologies, such as big data within the nuclear power plant workers in the factory on the conduct of the important areas in advance tips, matter monitoring and analysis, improve the level of management informationization, intellectualized, simpler and more effectively prevent people by mistake.
Security technology from analog to digital era, we are no longer limited to simple realtime image viewing, turned into the higher dimensions of intelligent analytical applications, surrounding cross border alarm, face recognition, trajectory tracking, toll, belongings loss, etc., among them, the face recognition using the most widely at present, the most mature technology, the nuclear power plant based on based on the information security at present, all are actively introduce the technology, and combined with practical work in specific management.
Face Recognition Technology Overview

Face Recognition Technology
Face recognition technology mainly consists of three aspects: face detection, face tracking and face comparison, all of which are processed by various mature technologies.
Face detection mainly detects the existence of face region from image or video and separates the above face region from the background region. Generally, face detection can adopt the following methods: reference template method, face rule method, sample learning method and skin color model method. The reference template method requires one or more standard face templates, and then the collected data samples are matched with the standard face model, and the threshold is used to determine whether there is a face or not. The rule of face rule is to extract the structural distribution features of face to generate corresponding rules to determine whether the test data samples exist face; Sample learning method is based on artificial neural network to generate classifier. The skin color model method is based on the distribution law of face skin color in color space.
Face tracking refers to target tracking, which is usually the dynamic target tracking of the face region detected. It mainly adopts the model-based method or the combination method of motion and model. Skin color model is also a simple and effective tracking method.
Face matching refers to the target search and comparison between the detected face area and the face in the existing face database, so as to find the optimal matching object. The description of face features determines the efficiency and performance of face matching. The eigen vector method first determines the position and size of the features and other attributes, and then calculates their geometric eigenvalues
The feature vector is formed to describe the face region. The face pattern template method is a method to match the face data tested with the standard face template by normalized correlation quantity measurement. In addition, it can also use the self-correlation network or feature combined with the template for pattern recognition.
There are various methods for face recognition. The main face recognition methods include: face recognition method based on feature face (PCA), face recognition method based on geometric features, face recognition method based on neural network, face recognition method based on elastic graph matching and face recognition method based on line segment Hausdorff distance (LHD) 
Face Recognition Application in Nuclear Power Plant
Inspection and management of nuclear power station, conventional island, BOP plant, plant and system, and record by manually filling out paper forms; The control of plant access depends on the temporary distribution of keys by the key management specialist; Some important plants (such as hydrogen production station) need to contact the plant manager to open the site temporarily before entering; In the radiation control area, pass authorization is obtained by the paper version RP certificate (it needs to be remanufactured after expiration); The main exits of the power station are carried by pass card (or temporary pass card). During the overhaul, part of the environment should be strictly controlled, and all staff should control the entrance and exit at the site 24 hours to verify the authorization of the personnel.
You can see that the power station at present system inspection, plant management, entrance guard, hierarchical traffic management measures, has a record of print, keys and reality to the scene control, RP card, visa card, temporary pass, overhaul personnel for verification of efficiency is extremely low, waste of manpower, afterwards back hard, and easily caused by asymmetric information (such as plant manager change).
Personnel Positioning
With the expansion of the scale of power industry, the security management is more and more demanding. The most popular face recognition in today's artificial intelligence is utilized to realize comprehensive intelligent management on the engineering operation site, realize informatization, datamation, intelligence and refinement of personnel management, and comprehensively improve the security management ability. Related documents clear requirements, in the process of electric power construction engineering management requirements "construction enterprises must establish the sub -contract information management platform, to carry out the construction of the subcontract information dynamic control, to arrange specialist special duty, dynamic master this unit the subcontract management information, a comprehensive grasp the subcontract team used this unit and personnel situation, achieves real-time understand the subcontract work time, place, personnel, work content, according to the information to realize the effective control of the subcontract work. (See figure 2) The personnel positioning system can play a huge role in the construction of power station engineering, daily business operation and periodic overhaul, which is conducive to the industrial safety and radiation protection departments to keep abreast of the real-time dynamic situation in any region at any time, and can arrange defense and adjust safety strategies in advance according to the real-time situation on the site. All industrial safety and radiation protection index events on the site can be quickly traced through the positioning system, and the responsible person and responsible department can be defined. Besides, the track tracking function can be used to show the where abouts of the person and assess the scope of influence of the event.
Face Recognition + Number of People Statistics. When construction or maintenance is carried out, if the number of people in the same area is too large, there will be insufficient construction space or light, or there will be too many cross-operations on site. In the radiation control area of the plant, radiation contamination easily occurred; Therefore, field statistics is an important prerequisite for safety work. Once the number of people exceeds the expected number, the security department should immediately intervene on the site.
Facial Recognition + Track Playback. When the personnel has been contaminated or the ground has been contaminated at the overhaul site, if the personnel has left the site, it is necessary to thoroughly check all areas visited by the personnel for cleaning to prevent secondary contamination; When important sensitive equipment is misoperated or damaged at the scene, it is necessary to verify the relevant personnel by combining face recognition and track playback.
Conclusion
As an important part of security and prevention technology, face recognition technology has gradually developed from system composition to embedded independent work, and then to modularization and chip after decades of research accumulation. It has become the most popular sub -division in AI artificial intelligence field and has been truly applied to personal terminal equipment. Nuclear power unit in engineering construction, business shipments, overhaul of unit in the process, involved in a lot of industrial safety, radiation protection, now completely rely on artificial on call 24 hours to guarantee, and the face recognition system recognition rate is high, easy to deploy, easy maintenance and expansion, market recognition and technology maturity, have been qualified to introduce nuclear power for internal use, USES the means of pattern identification information, not only can reduce cost, also made more secure, safe to wisdom chemical plant.
